
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. 

Guideline for Managing Risk for College Tours and Off-Site Activities 

 

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. is committed to offering a safe environment where youth 
Participants can enjoy learning about areas in Delta’s Five-Point Programming Thrust.  We 
understand that there is risk associated with all off-site activities and seek to minimize risk 
where possible.  Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. has developed the following risk management 
guideline for all college Tours and off-site activities. 

 

Planning and preparation 

Planning and preparation are essential components of college tours and other off-site activities 
and the management of risks to the participants and volunteers.  The following questions are 
intended to focus attention on managing risks related to off-site activities: 

' Is this off-site activity the best alternative for Youth participants and educational 
objective? 

' Can travel time and distance be minimized to reduce risk?  Can the college tour time be 
scheduled to avoid interference with other regularly scheduled college courses? 

' Have you determined if there are special needs of the participants and how you will 
accommodate those needs? 

' Have you provided a written itinerary? 
' Does your chapter have procedures if a child becomes ill and must go the hospital? 
' What transportation will be used for the off-site activity/college tour? 
' Number of approved RM volunteers? 
' Will there be hotel lodging?  If so, provided written detailed instructional and support 

plan for room assignments 
' Do the leading supervisors/Chairs of the trip have direct or indirect knowledge of the 

specific destination, area, activities and resources to be able to guide, lead, direct and 
supervise the college tour and off-site activity? 

' Do you have an alternative destination and or activity in case of an emergency? 

 

Procedures to Manage Risks when taking Youth Participants on College Tours and Off-Site 
activities. 

' policies in your Risk Management manual.   
' Review Chapters must seek formal approval 90 days in advance for college tour and 

overnight trips, using the College Tour Field Trip Request (App.C8) The submission 



process and timelines to be approved for other off-site activities will be specified by each 
Regional Director at her discretion.  Remember, Off-site activities are Youth Initiative 
activities/events that occur away from the regular meeting venue. 

' Complete arrangements and agreements if any, with College or off-site activity manager, 
such as contracts, access, food, lodging, transportation, funding of expenses for the trip 
etc.) 

' Action Plan (purpose of the trip) 
' Itinerary (inclusive of all stops, departures location/time, arrival location/time) 

Parents/Guardian should also be given a copy of the Itinerary 
' Roster of Youth Participants attending 
' Parental consent Forms 
' Roster of Volunteers attending 
' Documentation of Risk Management training and clearance 
' Lodging information (if Overnight) to include name/location, address, phone number of 

hotel and room assignments. 
' Transportation information (certificate of Liability Insurance from a private commercial 

carrier having ICC license naming Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. and the chapter as 
additional insureds and indicating the $1 million liability insurance coverage 

' And your chapter Risk Management Emergency preparedness guidelines 

 

Identify and Be Aware of Potential Risks 

' Weather related Risks (wind, lighting, rain, excessive heat or cold) 
' Physical exertion 
' Youth separation from the group 
' Volunteer to Youth Participant ratio 

 

Resources to take on the College Tour and Off-site Activities 

' Sign-in/Sign Out sheets 
' First Aid Kit 
' Emergency Procedures Card (App. C5) 
' RM Incident/Accident Report Form (App.C6) 
' RM Witness Statement Form (App. C7) 
' Parent/Guardian Contact List 
' Medical Information and Treatment Forms (App. B7, B8) 
' Chapter’s Emergency Plan 
' Approved Itinerary schedule 



' Assigned list of participants into groups of 10 or less.  Leading supervisors count and do 
roll call of participants frequently.  The use of Delta’s approved youth initiative T-shirts 
and name tags of the participants and volunteers are encouraged. 

' It is highly recommended and suggested that all volunteers carry cell phones and that 
each has a list of the leading supervisors cell phone numbers.  The lead should also have 
a list of the volunteer’s cell phone number as well. 

' Distribute a handout to youth participants with emergency numbers and contacts of all 
volunteers. 

 

Assess safety conditions at the site or obtain a safety evaluation.  It will be helpful to know 
the area where the participants are visiting; know what geographic areas to avoid.  Provide 
adequate adult supervision.  Make sure that the volunteers are properly trained!!!!   

Provide safety information, both written and oral to youth participants and 
parents/guardian, so they can make informed decisions about their participation and their 
behavior while on the trip. 

 

When planning your off-site trip and college tours, avoid, dangers characteristic to the 
locale, high crime areas and health risk.  Advise youth participants what the institution 
expects from them.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
  

 


